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to this, especially combined with the features already mentioned, wat

owing the fact, that he became " more honorable thai his brethren.''

Tlie subject sugi,'ests many practical rellections, Wc shall however,

in conclusion give only some thoughts on the death of an aged min-

ister, extracted from a sermon by the Rev. J. Kerr of Glasgow, on the

death of his colleague, Dr Kidston.

•Tlio world ni' ]iv(> in, is oiKiof (oa^eloss niuttition. Evory scttinj^ j-.iin

liritijrs its clmnvics wliotlicr wc perceive them or not. Day hy day, " our iigo is

ilojnirtod nr.d rcnidved IVom us like a shepbord's lent." Wo j^'t^h our tuber

iiii'le every nij^lit ncavcr dentil. ^"";!r<-'i- ji!ii;'(n!Ciit. Tlic il>-,,:! inv" ( f each
iVioiid ndu) enters the wcrld ol' .--.iVinf-! is ii'itcndei! t(( pvo uii Ihi-i iidinmiiti'it-

l.'iiviii;:, t!iey leave tliis lessdii, "Thou idso shidt liccomo weiil. lis we ; ihiii

•<li!ilt liei'oiiie like unto us." The deuth ei" a Clirif?tii\n niiniirter eumca with
n wid''. eircninforenco iiiul deeper si'tnilieiuief! el" Wisrniii;; than almost uny
'I'hcr. It visits every iious?; in a l:ir,'»;e foniie.unity with its uoto iS elianpe, Mui
'. nock- l(iu<lly at every heart. 'I'h" pulpit speaks in death, as in lite, to :'!! ^rho

.Ml In ! round it. Tli>' alisenee ol' it:s wontcil ceeuiiant is tim last and nusb ;(;-

i"iMU It" Itis admonitions— the silent cloiiueneo of" that preaehor, Death—who
iiion^ impressively than the wise man, writer *' vanity of vaniMcs," on :.ll iWin

iihliuiary life. 'I'he departure of an a<^ed niiiiister gives an emyiluifiis to tids

I'-.sson (>ven more proi'irnd. For sixty years. c!ian;',e invaded every seat in

:iie hi I!--.' of Ood, ] ut it spared tlie ei^iiral oue. 'J'he teaehera ]i!,!ee seeu.ed t<i

' ave made a i^Aeuisit vitl; deatli, a stranger iiusht have visitt; I tiii.-; uii'j.rej;.-

•'n at the interval of lialf a century to find the !>amo IWee there, r.nd iu the

• laseless- revoUilions around it, one iixed plaee afipeared t > have hein found, zti

'n the lirnMnem c.}' stars, moveless amid sum undni;; I'lutaiiility. !5ut now thai

"'meyis di.ss'dv'd, the aneitad. landmark is roim vh! v.hiidi thes.' Tathers had
N't. fbr us. Now we .'ave iicen brou;:,ht to the heartt'elt aeknoMded^ement, "'We
•lie ;,;ri!n;i;ers heforo thee and sojourners, as were all our fathers ; our days on
•'le oarlh arc as a shadow, and there is 7io?ic ahidin^r." This one ohanp;e eoUs tc

ennd ma.ny ; it stirs up the dead for us ; it leads the eyes to wander from ii^at

'
< seat, and ask tlie (inestion, "dur fathers, where are they." There are hi-^h

V'iaees of weepin-- in the path of life that summon us to look haek, .and none
iiiore saered and t.>uehin;r, than those that lead us to meditate on the w:;ste that

>'.eatli lias eansed in a reliicious eomnnunry. The overthrow of empires and fall

f ancient dynaitios are impressive : and yet Irerjuently tliey roll over head like

'he t! under peal, and leave the homes of men unh'armed, that tlie sun 'nny
-iidle \)i\ them M'hen tlie storm is past. But a chuu;.^*; in a Christian .(mj';re;:ii-

tion remi;-ids us of the fjuenehing of domestic fires, of the <5ispersions of iajmily

• ireles. of coldness and desolation in h(mies and h.earts." * * *

•' Whih; wo east our eyes further back, how few sui'vivc of th(jse that t-nv

him who h.T.i just departed enter on his ministry! The names of thtin that

If" asleep are more by far than of them who are alive and remain. Tis lung
'--ince the eon;»re<];ation of the dead has had tlie majoritv. Men i' T faifli ;ind

prayer and active zeal, wjio carried many a year the ark o{' God, are nuniLcrcd
vifli a }:;eneration past. Families onet; numerous, have left not iiname; or i-ome

s'^itary mourner with Kizpah like frrief lives to i^uard tloir memory. Voices
that sunj:i; (jlod's praises are hushed in silence. Tla so who walked ti> the house
>f Ood in company are resting to^^etlier in the narrow house ; and fatJicrs and
brethren and fellow partners in the journey, whom we have loved iia our owri

<oul, " have been led captive of him who ojiens not th( liouse of liis jirisoners."

AVhat hearti' have been rent in these partinjis thathleed afresh as memory touch-
i< the wound, and that shall never be fully healed, till the parent day when the
t2;rave shall liear the word Restore ! As the saviour stood before the scpui-

chre of Lazarus, it is said with touching; simplicity, ".lesus we]it," and where-
fore ? It was not, -8 John Howe has observed, over that otic j^rave :

" For he
knew his rwn purpose und loresaw the certain and glorious caso if this dark


